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The ('oinmtmloa Qiwstlon aged about 12 years, was either thrown Curious Things.UTEST DISPATCHES. Chicago, Jan. 30. Tho Tribune's

Am Ontr Hi A nmntr Anvlnna r). I t 1

flVrirvwhurn It man Ka .i ,!.,.. .....

APPROVED,

President Grant Signs the.

Compromise Bill.

a few of them. Suppose we inquire into theorigin nfu.1.:. . . .

SUMMONS,
TSTIfK CIRC! IT (,'Ot. RT OF THE STATEA 01 Ihirnn, forilia Cutinly of Marlon, Mury E.

Very Latsst News Keports.

Washington special says that Judge
Dayls' friends intimate he was the choice
of the Judgn8 y, but declined.

It impossible for them
to select him by temporarily leaving the
city. Bradley has in his circuit Georgia,
Florida, Alabama, Mississippi. Louisiana

""iuim iiru, euntoma, eio. lake,for instance, tbe word bunbuc. It 1b 1 nnr.
rnptfon of liamlmric. At me time daring
"1.1 ,u me coaiiusni 01 r.nrope, so many
false reports were fabricated at Hamburit,

and Texas and has studied the politics of

.Suit font Mvoiv.e. To l!. P. Branson, DcfmHl-an- l:In the iwuneorthe Slate of Oro)on-y- ou amhereby nntltieil amt reipilrcl to appear at the( oiirt Hmi In.Halem, In salil Gmn.if of Marionl'e lu'irth Mouilav, ihi. iciii l,,t of FclinmrvllS7. Ill tlt IlliftVO tint it !n, (1 . 1 .

......i.m.n,, Bnniuuy UIIO WlHOeU t) SHOW
bis diNbnlief nf a atuinmutif ...A..i,i ...toHis Message Congress - vu... v.. ,, nuiiiu Buy,'That came from Hamburg," , "That i
Hamburg, or Humbuu," which thus camefn ii.inU, ,.hnK..l- - 1 .ii, .

llm I! i.iil .I.. ,. i.f . . """K

from the balcony ot the third story
of a building corner of Sansome and
Vallejo streets, by a man named C. R.
Smith occupying a room there, or fell try-
ing to escape lihn. receiving probably fatal
injuries. She, with two other girls, had
been disturbing him, and he chased them
from the balcony. Two escaped down
stairs and assert that Smith threw the oth-
er over the railing, though he claims she
fell in trying to jump to an adjoining
porch. Smith was locked up pending the
result ot the girl's Injuries.

l.leiil. Warden's Death.
San Fkanciso'O, Jan. 30 Lieut. Weed-e- n

ot the IJ. S. engineer corps, was found
near midnight last night, lying dead on a
sofa in his room, 720 Bush street, and near
the body wore two empty bottles that had
evidently contained choral hydrate. Xo
one Is admitted except General Alexan

Giving His Reasons for '" """" nviii.-i- Lrm oi sHin rmirl,amlHiiswnr the cimpluiiit of sal't Plmntiir nieilftlra list vnn in Hi, it).,,... ....mi... , .

EASTERN.
I'.imI otlin Jnrtli Inl liirre.

Coujmiiia.S. C, .lan.'iO. The Supremo
Court y rendered a decision in the.
quo wiirnuito proceedings against the
Huycs clectorH, dismissed the caste on the,

ground that proceeding were illegally
prewiifed on the part o! the Stale. Intend
of the United States. This technical fUw

nupij uuumitti ur ixeuuiH-y-
Ttie word lady i derive-- from an Atujlo

Sdixon word, and Unities giver of breadIt fificrin J tori frnm IIia nnuria . ..I.

uioseMar.es carciully. lie wrote the de-
cision in the Grant parish cases In which
certain sections of the force bill was de-
clared unconstitutional.

JiiKtlMi jHiue P. Ilrnillry Sclcctid.
WASiuvrON, Jan. 31. The President

pro tein of the Senate, laid before the
Senate a communication signed by the
Associate Justices Clifl'ord, Stronc, Miller

Approving It. liio Plaintiff ileninnilN a ilrvruo nnlnl. you ii,r k'tls.snliillcm of the bonds or matrimony now exlnr- -
u 1 "'"ini'r ami forii. .n i l . i

! , .vailed among the wealthy ICnjsllsh people of ,.. miv;iuii ,n I'luinnn anil liweiulant: ami von are notitloil thnt, if yon to answerua,i.i muooui uiHiriuuuuK money aca loon
to the poor. Certain days were set aprt for

and Field of the United States Supreme mm luuuon, wnien was cauea lady-day-disposes ol the electoral case ot tlmt Mute

The President iu his message ap-
proving the act providing for counting the
tlccloral vote, says he believes the hill
giyes assurance ot the result ol thu elec-
tion, and jivill be accepted without resist

Kin. xiayn. iue wora purse meant a recep
wityii Short

. .......... , i,, ,,,: . ciiirr, !or a iitwaKiinmt yon nr HilisBolution of the homi nrniatrU
moiiy now exlHtlnt? bclvwn yon ami said Plaintlffaniirortlu' ctis.to.iy nr raid child. Il ls orderedthat nervi.-- in thin mill bo made hy publication oftliesummim), Jiv onlerof the

meie mr anna, and was not invented tokv York, Jan. 21!. The Secretary mean simply a place of safety for money.
Gloves were introduced Into England in

tbe ten Lh fnnttiri7 huh Drafa nnl. I.n
ot State reports that the New Jersey Life 110s. u. v. ISUISK,der, ot the engineers, physicians, n f"v

ance frojjf the supporters ot the disap.
pointed candidates, and thu the highest
i,;"ocr shftll not hold his place with a ques-
tioned title of right. Tlie message also

Insurance Company ! over $4,000,000 Court (fated Jun tth 187".
j - " " ' wiiij uimii y y

the wealthy people, and were consideredvery valuable. As New Year's gifts they
were quite popular, or somettlmes "glove

short, and Ims not applied for a receiver. " - A. Aa for PJ'tiT. jan 5:w
friends of the diseased and the coroner.
The circumstances or cause are yet un- -lie doe tint recognize the transfer to the

National Capital Lite Insurance Company.

announcing tticy met yesterday
In pursuance of electoral count hill and
selected Associate Justice James P. Brad-Ic- y

as the Fifth Associate Justice upon the
cominUsion.

Will Mei't
The Commission will meet

at 11 o'clock and adopt rules, chooso
clerks, marshal, stenographers and decide
whether the sessions shall bo public or
secret.

"Washington, Jan. 31 The tripartite

Administrator's Notice.kno'vii, all parties being reticent. It Is
understood he left a letter for his sister,
Mrs. Commodore Maury, but none of the

Uoua to Nivi MpCouk.
MOTICK IS HEREBY (JIvKN TAATI IIAVS)XI thin (lay been aiitioinied ailmlnimminr ..f s

alludes to the Imminent peril the country
has escaped through the adoption ot the
act. The document further declares that
In no instance had the President of the
Senate exercised tlie power of deciding
the disputed election returns. In such
case as this, where the result is involved
in doubt, it is the duty ot the

J'.i.uiua, N, 1 ., Jan. 21. Peter Win--

imniuio, n uu mioi, una kiiiuu uunerai Mc
estate otolayboin U. Hensley, hy theCotinty (join t of Marion conntv--, State of Orevom.

contents are divulged, and there is no
clue given for the, supposed suicide.cook at lankton, two veant aco, died of

uiuuBy-- in piace or tnem. "fin money"originated In somewhat the Bame manner.
Pins were so costly that money spent or laid
aside for tbem was called "pin monev," and
it became so important that It grew into the
name of dower, which was settled upon thelady at her marriage.

Attar of rosea was discovered by accident
The wife of an Kistorn mogul had a small
canal of rose-wate- r, and as she was walking
ene day upon its banks, she noticed a thinnlra upon the water, which proved to be an
Oil madfl hv thn haul Aflh. ...... 'I' I. c

Later line little additional has been
aii persons liaviiipcliiliiia against said estate

renntruU 10 t them, wilh nroseronohers, Hilliln six months from Mils ilnio i Clearned to throw light on the suicide of power to provide in advance a lawful
coiiHumption at his father' home in Horse,
heads, Cheniung county, Saturday lust.

Mini CtvliKiiicei.
at my store in the cltv of Salem.i;t. weeaen. it seems he had left hiscommittee assembled in the Supremo

Court room at noon and organized. The mode of settling the dilliculty. One ofroom on tne llimr nhnv,. unrl ,l,.n.l,i WILiUAM MILI.KJAN,
Jan. 5, 1Sj7-4- Aihrilnistrator.UlEVKNSK, Jan. 20. At Galloways' special nnrhot office was administered to the Iront parlor occupied by Henry JanlnJustice Clifford by Middleton, clerk uf the ,f diamond swindle fame, who is temporranch 25 miles south of here, on last Sat Notice of Final Settlement.j " uwwv v.. ..iu ouu, j, ii a 1 j n y -

tians were very famous in the manufacture
court. Justice Ciifl'ord, who, by the elec-
toral bill, is presiding ofllcer of tlie com

arily absent Irom the city, called a boy of
the District Telegraph Co., with which
the room was in :nmmnnifiMnn on1 ait-

urday, a diniculty beU'een two boro
herders, named G. VV. Via and Granville missi on, then administered the oath toother

McKenny was ting down at the taole wrote the following- -I'eako, fulminated In both drawlm? sis
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVES TO ALL

It may oon,-rn- . that the undersiirnetlBenjamin Brow u, administrator or the estate ofJ. Wesley Baker, deceased, has filed In he Omit rCourt ol the Stale of Oregon) fur the County o'fMarlon, his ii imi account as such ailminismitor.and ihm. k.iiW ituvt h,..ti-.-n.- n. .1. ...... .

' union, ou ui me museum in Alnwickthere is some ointment preserved in an ala
baster vase which still has a very powerful
odor, notwithstanding it must ba between
two and three thousand years old. The word
h fir m i 1 rVim aa fWtm a f i - n 1 . :

shooters and the exchange of 11 shots, of "itear lilank: I claim the privilege of

14 members. ,Tas. II.
then appointed temporary clerk, a nd it
was ordered the proceeJings of the com-
mission, except these above stated, be
held confidential until otherwise ordered:
after a briet session, tlie commission ad

wnicn reoelvud one In the neck, one
In the face and one in the stomach, and mc (iliiuhv 01 r eurii--ary, ,

. I) is, 7, at in o'clock A. M ,as tiie time for
. . w .... uiniA vvuiu lueuuiUK tt

desert place, because deserts were generallyunn rr k . In u 1 .A ; -will prohahly die. V la Is seriously wound-
ed in the hip and arm, mid was brought to

BuuiG!mg you mis, Because it is lor the
last time. You may not care for me, but
F' Here the letter stopped short, and
the writer had lallen forward on the table,
in which position be was tound by tbe in-
mates of the house, still breathino- hill-

.;w.wi,;iuciaij,oiiu wiiiement thereot.uKuu ,u uiuer lo uvoiu persecution.
Sandwichesjourned until four r. m. Ja"- - j:4w Administrator.iuu piace yesteruav. tie will likely recov

cr. wich. It is related of him, that one doy in aIledul'liiir Interna Rates.
X'LVl- - Vfinir In. 11 Tho II., .!,! luumiji uuubb, uomg very much fascinatedbvnlntr. fnr Imnnln.S,,. V. I. ..tiiea Detore medical assistance arrived. Administrator's Notice.Cou. urn a. Jan.. '10. Circuit Judge Car i ji -- '.. --J .i u uum s uo was un-

conscious of fatigue and hunger, when sud- -penter rendered the following decision to
"JtTOTTCEH HEREBY GIVEX THAT THEday on his return Irom Washington: ...puTT-- t u.ia uceii mis uav appointed ad- -
nunlstratorofthe estate of James' hicuey, lateo

Ji '. '. The bottles which had containedl chloralHartlord special says the Connecticut leg-- ,lytlrate were folIn(J , kMature will probably reduce the legal above. Further than this no clue has been
rate ot interest from 7 to G per cent. found to the cause of the act.

limnmnM oilirar in Danger. At. the Inquest this evening on the body
Indictments for imbczzlement and ner- - "f a.n '''thnate friend testi- -

First, I find conclusions of law that D. iu persons naviDa

j i wwmiun mvorg oi Lueuj no orctereosonao food to be brought, which proved to be
some beef and two slices of bread. Placing
them together he ate them. His friends gave
them the name of sandwiches, and in his
memento he declared this act to be the most
important one of his administration.

Thfl nrict.n tf alavtinv v, ww l I

II. Cliamberluln was not on the seventh ol
iHicemher last legally Installed Governor

. r ... WMlkQ alc require,! w presentthem to me with proper vouchers, at my residenow
111 said county wiinin six moiilhs from the dalehereof. JAMES M. HICKk:v a,i,ii iCf ...m., .r... t neatnat weeden had been .n the habit ofof South Carolina. January 4, 1877. vivr.

the two candidates mu3thave been elected
and it would be a deplorable sight to wit-
ness a controversy as to which should re-

ceive or hold the ofllce. Xo party or cit-
izens loving their country can sacrifice too
much in preserving their country. Law,
liberty and progress can only exist through
cheerful obedience to constitutional law.
The bill Is calculated to meet the present
question. The country requires peace and
Harmony between all sections.

Tlie following is the text of the Presi-
dent's message concerning the electoral
bill:

I follew the example heretofore occa-
sionally presented ol communicating in
this mode my approval of an act to pro-
vide for and regulate the counting ot the
votes for President and Vice President
and the decision of questions arising there-
on, because ot my apprehension ot the
imminent peril to the institutions of the
couiitiy, from which, in my judgment, it
affords a wise and constitutional means of
escape. For tbe first time in the history
ot our country, under the constitution as
it now is. a dispute exists with regard to
the result ot an election for Chief Magis-
trate of the nation. It is understood ou
the disposition of disputes touching the
electoral votes cast at the late election by
one or more ot the States depends the
question whether one or the other of the
candidates for President is the lawful Chief
Magistrate. The importance ot clearly as-
certaining by by a procedure regulated by
law, whichot the two citizens has been
elected, and of having the right to this high
ofllce, recognized and cheeriully agreed iu
by the people of the Republic cannot be
overestimated, and leads me to express to
Congress aud the nation my great satisfac
tion at the adoption of a measure that' af-

fords an orderly means of deciding grave-
ly exciting questions. WJiile the historv

t "b " ') using Chloral hydrate to induce sleep.
Life Insurance Co. are expected from the Jury found verdict, declining tn .loeiiiuSecond, Wade Hampton was not on the grand iury at an early day. whether the overdose was taken acci- - Administrator's Notice.14th ol Iteceruber legally Installed Gover

o - , uicmueiB kjy uttiiuiscame from tbe Grecians. When a memberwas to be elected, each member threw a
small crumb of bread into a basket, carriedbv a servant, nn his H ..a.l n .4 ... u

nor ol South Carolina.
Lnrjte Irmiii l'nenrtiien. dentally, or with suicidal intent.

ItosTON, Jan. 81 The Journal says the ,.,,.,, M
NOTICE IS HEREBY" GIVEX TO ALI.

Third. The attempted Inauguration of diflered, flattened the pellet at one side.treasury agents have worked up a case T
which will bring before the U. S. Court J m protest x..u.KUb uuiues irom tne Anglo-Saxon-

WbO CODntAd limn hvniuhl inj mnn
1. II. Umiiucrlaiu being illegal and void,
it did not operate in lasv us a registration
of the olllee as Governor, which he held

term. 18, 7,oi tho Probate Court of Marion count;.Slate ol ( ireon, Edward Hirsoh was dul? aprsaii
ed as Administrator debmU non of the Estate oCHumphrey honfr, lale of nkl Countv, deceased.All persons having claims against said estate willpresent tlie same to lnm at his place of business tnsalem, in said County, within six momhs frommisdate. BSEU. HlRSflH.

"b BUUM:s " OI "ieone of the largest manufacturing com- - .

panics of the Slate, the National Tube !$ Ktt'S'l.f.W1:
teen-nigh- t.

Merry pin means merry mood, and oriein.? at that time, as by the Constitution the
I Governor holds his ofllce lor twe years l fl.L-- II la ..l.uwnrnfl M.n..:nn . t : a. I ....r.,. i.u, vnaicu hicj icttucu in we cousisiory in Marcti.una until nis successor is chosen ami qua

the covernm ut above a hundred thon- -

ated in the custom of dividing tankardsfrom each other by pegs or pins, and oblig-
ing each one to drink precisely the next pin.It proved to be more than some of tbemcould bear, and thnn oama h.

Ailrar. ilcboni nun of said Estate."Salem, Jan. 16, l(f77-ja- 2iItictl by otllce and untitled, and as there
lias been no local oualiflcutlmi of his muv

The Silatle C'aae.
London, Jan. 30. Professor Lankerter

sand dollars in drafts on exported goods
on ine pica mat tliey were manulactureu. cesser, L. II. Chamberlain is lawfully in
ot iiiiiiorted Iron on which Hip rlnnr imil tok out a new summons asainst the NOTICE.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEX, THAT UP03T. ..till v .....J

; possession ot tlie executive olllee and en-
titled to discharge Its functions until Biich wen iaiu. whereas they were manufac- - i"'' oue, anu sitnraons ms asst.

"He is in a merry pin."
The invention of tbe game of chess is

claimed by the Chinese and the Hiddoos,
witb more authority in favor of the latter

snif. ur tH'Jt lr conspiracy, aud also airainsthired wholly of American irouqualification takes place. A case similar
mount ot SlalJt! 1111 Jer t,ie Vagrant act. ana 111 accordance witli the provisions ot an ordito be begun forthwith lor the

the drawback and iieualtieg, which will in "iii as iouows: a. certainHindoo rtrinnA nnnraaaail hlo nnnr,lA 4 -crease the claim to half a million.

to the one that Induced above is now pend
ing in the Supreme Court,

j Ontwtnlnl Money,
I I'ttii.AiKi.i'HU. J in. 29 Iii the mat

.utiti, vit-gim- , id ueciareo.a common drunkard; anil hereafter it will he lul

lor any person to sell or give said Jamesbhea, or in any manner assist him to obtain,any wine, spirituous or malt liquors.

Bust I'nveilea.
Taiiis, Jan. 30. The bust ot Auber,

was unveiled w ith great ceremony yester-
day, over the grave of the composer in
Fere La Cbaiie.

FOFtEICN NEWS.

most cruel manner, and Nassir, a Brahmin,deeply grieved at their sorrows, determinedto try if be could not prevail upon tbe prince
to be more lenient. With this idea in view,
he invented a game where the King weak in
himself, should be protected bv his nh.

ter of distributing the balance of the hinds a. . J1UWIK.Jarimry 10, M77.iw Recorder.On the hands of the Centennial Hoard,
I Lynch decided in favor ol the stoclihold- -

I hunli and Male.
Ito.MK, Jan. 27 The congregation of

ot our country in its earlier period shows
that the President ot the Senate has count-
ed the votes and declared the standing.our
whole history shows that in no instance of

jncts. Aseoon as the prince heard of thelerft. Iiistrict attorney Valentine, active
The 1'nrln Exhibition.

Vienna, Jan. 3D The budget commit-
tee, by a vote of 15 to 11, rejected, on
PCminmicill crrnnnrlc IKa n-- a f nr pvi iti

NOTICE- -

XTOTICE IS HETiEBY WIVEX. THAT UPOK
cardinals which was ordered by the Pope

doubt or dispute has he exercised tlie powfor examination of tlie clerical-abuse- s bill
' for the I' idled States, y took an ap
peal to the U. S. Supreme Court.

Ifccuiix-mt- a on tbe luiuiultuf.
er of deciding, and the two Houses of - ........ v,.r c.iipu iuit, iresenrei to me.and in accordance with the provisions of an ord- -

nnuim Inr cn.-l- ..uu... . . . . .has unanimously declared that it violates ' " '
the of the norms to defray the exnenses of the nar- -? irmtiiwf'Tnv T,rt on t ...... ,r " 1 "y" (",7' " "'.i'io iil proviuen, P. M.liberty clergy. It Is stated that v, 1.. u, oaieui ign., is ueoiareaa common driiiikard;and hereafter it will be unlawthe Pope will publicy protest

: caucus selected for member
ticipation of Austria in the Paris exhibi-
tion ol 1S78. The minority of the com-
mittee, however, propose to appeal to

l ongrcss lias disposed of all such disputes,
although in no instance hitherto have they
been such that their decision could essen-
tially affect the result. For the first time
then the government of the United States
is now brought to lace this nuestion. As

mi tor any person to sell or itlre said S. M. Hast- -I'renrb Polltl. c,... v,it.iitivi !!iisl mm to ouuuxu.any wine, 8iiriuious or malt liquors,1'akis. Jan. 27. M. Gambetta lias been the lieichrath against the decision
iou the part of the Iuue 16 serve on the

electoral committee, Paine, Iluuton aud
fAubott, No other business was transac-
ted. The cnminlftee, will then consist ot
fjhe following inemliers Senators: Kd- -

Recorder.one evil to result iu others, undr condi
tions not the best calculated to produce

president of tlie budget commit-
tee, lie made a speech denying that tbe
Republicans are disunited, argued the
necessity of tbe maintenence of complete

agreement or induce calm feeling in theinuiKiK, morion, r renngmiyson, i ntirmau,
and Bayard; Itepiesentatives: Payne,

Dissolution ofCo-Partnersh- ip.

PHK EXISTING BEIJ tweenlmnan & Crosson, In the nianufat'turiIngot the Adjustable Serine Bert. Is dissolved bvmilMml iiii,hiiI l. W

agreement and declared that be would

several brances of the government or
among the people of the country in a case
where, as now, the result is involved, it is
tlie highest duty of the law making oower

act as a friendly, trusting fellow worker
of the ministry. ..v... vi.jt.sim inKes tttnbisiness and accounts, and will settle all iudtb-t-

preme Court Justice": Clitl'ord Strong,
Miller, and Field; the fifth member to be
selected Irom among Associate Justices
Swayuc, lavis, Bradley and Hunt.

f.hsaius, Jan. 2ti The minister of t iiicoo aguiue-- i tue w . . l.N M AN
to provide in advance a constitutional, or-
derly and just method of executing the
Constitution in this most interesting and

cieui, (inn., jail. Ill, ii. w. B. CROSSX.colonies asked the chamber ol deputies for
n grant ol friO.OOO to meet the expenses
caused by the taniiue in I'ondlcerry. critical clause ot its provisions. The doing

so, far from being a compromise of right,
uumioii r aii-- ii. NiciiitiN.

. At midnight Mr. Stephens is
an enforcement ot right aHd

Bank ol Cngland.
London--, Jan. 30 Amount of bullion

withdrawn from ttw Bank ot England on
balance 120,000.

Tax on Hank (apllal.
San FuANCtsco, Jan. 31 At a special

meeting of the Chamber of Commerce to-

day, the resolution recently passed by the
New York Chamber of Commerce asking
government to abate the Federal tax on
bank capital and deposits was adopted
without debate.

l'atnl Runaway.
To-da- y a horse ran away with a grocery

wagon, driyen by a clerk of Mr. Hogan,
grocer, and collided with a tree. The
young man was thrown out. receiving
injuries from which lie died soon alter.

A Theatrical I'lirrhaae.
Negotiations have been opened looking

to the purchase of the Grand Opera House
by John McCullough, of the California
Theater.

reported to be in a comparatively comfort- - labia Tlppr.
London, Jan. 2'J. The American spir

DiHNolution of
THE EXISTING

MuKcnzie and Kobinsou Is dissolved
by mutual consent. Mr. Robinson takes the buiness and anuni8 and will seltleall ludebtedneaijsaiuat the late UriM. l waw

an execution of power conferred bv4. 1.1a nmirllfl.k.i H'll, im ,..t, ...1 t A
imv ,.uiii.it,,, 11 ikii liw luiiujuuui; VIUULItr the Consttuition on Congress. I think this

bill, which, appealing to the Constitution
itualist, who was seutenced to three
months' confinement at bard labor, bad
his sen tome quashed on an appeal on a
legal technicality.

and law as a guide in ascertaining rights,
provides a means of deciding questions of
single returns through the direct action of
Congress and in respect to double returns
by a tribunal of inquiry whose decisions

0. 1 mm. LANS FOR

SOLDIERS.
luiort t t attle Prohibited.

The liritis.li Council lias issued further

latal result.
Itlclfunnld I'arUoned.

St. Lot is, Jan. 110. Gen. John McDon-
ald, ol whlnky fraud fume, received nn
unconditional pardon yesterday, and was
immediately released from the peniten-
tiary at Jefferson City.

Will t'urnlNli no more C'ttpy.
rirrsm m;, Jan III). lanlcl O'Xeil,

stringent orlers against tlie importation
in Great Britain, from Germany aud LnnJ atni;iieh Mines for Sale or Trade.
Ilelgium, of cattle, hay. hides, horns, fat, Furnished Hotel and Mill for Sale.hoof and fresh meat.

editor ol the i'ittshurir llHiiatt.h nnd wldi.

new game, he sent for tbe inventor to come
and teach him, who improved theopportun
ity to make known what the game reallytaught. Another account is that it was in-
vented by tbe Queen of Ceylon in the sec-
ond century, to amuse her husbaud with an
image of war at the time her capital was

From the word chess comes ourEnglish word check, and also to exchequer.
Shall Women Preach?

An eastern paper says that the question
whether women shall preach in PresbyteriaD
churches has come before the Newark pres
bytery in the shape of a church trial. The
Kav. Isaao M. See of the Wickliffe Streetchurch permitted two ladies who had beeD
in attendance upon the Women's National
Temperance Convention to occupy his pulpit
on Sunday, Oct, 29th. Mr. See did not dis-
pute tbe fact, but denied tbe violation of any
Scriptural rule. At the opening of tbe trialon tbe 20th, a motion to dismiss the com-
plaint was voted down. After this decision
the prosecutor proceeded wiih his argument.
The charge is that the occu pation of the pul-
pit by women is a violation of the Book of
Dicipline, chapter 5, section 5, and also of
the rules laid down by the Apostle Paul in
tbe First Epistile to tbe Corinthians.It seems to us the day of narrow-minde-

sticklerism is passed. A Church which in
this age stops to contend about technicalities
will be left behind. Shall women preach, is
no longer a question of Church councils.
Common consent has ridden over these au-
thorities and the multitude laughs at thegravity of the subject when handled by ec-
clesiastics. A straw can as easily turn the
tide of Niagara as the edict of a church coun
cil can change this popular current. To the
question, shall women preach, common In-
stinct from every walk of life answers, yes;
and do anythinnand evertbing else good she
desires. The Confession and the Discipline
and Paul must all step aside before this tide
of popular feeling. Paul may have made a
mistake. He had no wife, had never listened
to a woman s sermon, was closely allied to
heathen customs, and sometimes spake on
his own authority. However this may be.
it' living now be would certainly revise the
record fur this age. '. C Advocate,

Two Thousand Sheep Die is OnbNight. The Courier-Catifornia- reitrets lalearn of tbe serious loss to its popular fel-
low citizen, Mr. John G. Dwes who lefHskersgBld two weeks aao with his band of
2,000 sheep, for the North. While crossing
the alkali lands near Tulare lake, he camp
ed for thn night. When he awoke In themorning he found his sheep all lying down
bet one, and on examination found there
was but one alive. They had all quietly
lied in the night a loss of more than $,0()6.

In the course of a spHesh by Joseph Areh
bulore the Leigh Liberal Club, he said be
ventured to tell Lord Rweousfteld that if h
went to war he must not count on taking theagricultural labourers lo be shot at tor thir-tfe- u

pence a day. They were determined
Ihftl, uti'il thoy had obtained the franchise.

lii:ussi:t.s, Jan. 2'J A roval decree hasy known here, is dead. been Issued prohibiting tbe importation in I COLLECT SCRIP, INDIAN VOUCHERS,
Bounty, New Orleans a id other prize monev

now due, aud PoslnmVe claims; obtain Pension's
lor otileers. snlihers. mim-u- l -

ieigiuo oi norneil cattle and sheen from
Germany, England, Kussia, Austria and
Turkey.

Krpnur I rxuil.
New York. Jan. ao. Arthur B. Wood,

:'hie'f of tiio consulate bureau ot the State
lepartmcnt, lias returned from a secret

distuised iimt then- - widowt andchildren; PaientaCaveats, title, liv luii.l and land warrants lor sol-d- ie

us in all wars before 3d Minvh, IMS, and at--TurltiNu t'oncewtlou.
London, Jar.. 30 The Standard'smission to Europe, where he made a rigid Vienna special says the Porte haslliiiillrv into tlie afiairs oi the cnnaulatM in dropped its claim for the arrears of the

Servian tribute.tne principle seaports ot t.,r.t r.riinin.
ranee and Germany. The result is thatC number of Importers in these cities are

riiu in .in uiii,u.i!w ni nuMtingtou. l.ivale tlm-ue- r
land, college scriuawt lnunosteads on landK

near Portland. Oregon, and elsewnerv. Amilv ht. M. i.'AKTEli. at turner for claluviiils-oilic- e

liilrdaiul ;tisiieiils, Purl la ml.

M ill sell cranberry land witli natural vine,
growing on tt; iiniirle, swunip and ttinlMirul land,
at prices lower than ever ofTured he lore. Utoh"
placer gravel beds and (iinit. Ieilw for sale oitiaile. Also, will sell or rent a furnished hotel or
steam saw mill, ready tor business.

Apply to C. M. CARTER.OHj3 T.iir an I M tin stvoet, Po rtlaud, On.
lan ll:(iiuilw

Troop t'olleetiiiK.
Forty thousand volunteers are beiusie be promptly prosecuted, the revenue

Atticers removed and consuls in the con collected at Mosul, Turkey, to be sent to
Kars.

I'roNprets of
A dispatch from Constantinople savs it

spiracies to defraud the government will
m dismissed in disgrace.
I A Milp Mrtx-- by LlKhtnlii.
f A cable special announces that tlie
American ship D.ikota, from Xew Orleans
o T liTMinki.l r.1...... .1 rr , ...11..,

is believed peace will be concluded with
Servla. nnd there Is a rumor that Monte-
negro has received the Turkish overtures
tiir peace favorably.

suinu unless Doth houses ot Congress shall
concur iu determining otherwise, thus se-
curing a definite disposition of all ques-
tions of dispute, in whatever aspect they
may arise with or without this law. As
all of the States have voted, and as a tie
vote is impossible, it must be that one of
the two candidates lias been elected ;
it would be deplorable to witness
an irregular controversy as to
which of the two should re-

ceive or which should continue to hold the
office. In all periods of our history, 110
controversy has arisen as to tlie succession
or choice of chiefs of States, and no party
or citizen who love their country and its
lree institutions can saci lice too much of
mere feeling in preserving through the
upright force ot law, their country from
tlie smallest danger to its peace on such
occasions, and it can not be impressed loo
firmly in the heart of all the people that
true liberty aud real progress can exist
through truthful adherence to the consti-
tutional law. The bill purports to pro-
vide only for a settlement of question aris-
ing from the recent elections. The tact
that such questions can arise, demon-
strates the necessity, which. I cannot
doubt, will before long be supplied by
permanent general legislation to methods
which have not been contemplated in flic
constitution or laws of the country. The
bill may not be perfect, nnd its provisions
may not be such as would be best applica-
ble to all future occasions; but it is calcu-
lated to meet the present condition of
questions and ot the country. The country
is agitated: it needs and ii desires peai--
and quiet and harmony between ali
parties and all sections. It's industries
are arrested, labor unemijloyed, capital
idle, and enterprise paralyzed by reason
of doubt, anxiety and uncertainty of a
double claim to the chief magistracy of tlie
nation. It, wants to In- - assured of the re-

sult of the election. It will be accep'cd
without doubt from the supporters of the
disappointed candidate nud that its high-
est olliitr shall not hold his place will? a
questioned title of right, ltelieving the
bill will eekirt' these ends. (jive it my
sig.ialiuv. I'. S. tilt ant.

j 'ortli west from the A .ores was struck by

Tonic.
Every one, at times, i'oels the necessity of

some restorative of tbe vital powers, depressed
by mental or bodily exhaustion. In such con-
ditions, let every one, instead of flying to the
alcoholic or medical stimulauts, which must be
followed by depression equal to their excitement
reinvigorute bis derailed system by tbe natural
tonic elements of tbe Pern visa Syrup. Bald by
all druggists.

I'uHollclled T'etitluiouy.'
Faikfield, Me., April, 2S, lWOi.

Gentlemen beeing numerous certificates in
the Maine Farmer, endorsing the merits of the
Great Lung Remedy, VVistar's Balsam of Wild
Cherry, I ui induced and I take great pleasure
in giving publicity to the great cure it accom-
plished in my family io the year 1S56. During
tlie summer of that year my son, Henry A.
Archer, now postmaster iu this place, was
attacked with apittiug of blood, cough, weak-nes- B

of lungs, and geuerul debility, so much so
that our family physician declared him to have
a "seated consumption." He was under medi-
cal treatment for a number of months, but

no benefit from it. At length, from the
solicitation of himself and others, I was induced
to purchase or.e bottle of WisUu 's Halaain of
Wild Cherry, which benefitted him so
much I obtained another, which iu a short time
restored uiiu to his usual stale of health. 1 can
safely recommnid the renitdy to others in like
condition, for it is. I think, all it purports to be

the great lung remedy lor the times!
The uhove ttluti lueiu. gentlemen, is my vol-

untary offering to you in fuvor ol yonr balsam,
and is at you: disposal. As ever, yours.

ANDIUSW ARl'HEl!.

Accepted.
London, Jan. 31 The Times' Viennaiglitnlng ana huriK fl. Tim captain. Ills

iUu and two children and tiie crew were

WHY N O.T
RAISE GOOD STOCK?
Of all kinds, especially when it pays so tam-i- .

better thun scrub stock.
R. C 4 CAL. CEER,

Have constantly fr sale POLAND CH1XA.
HtMiS, SHUItT-ifoK- and HuLVlKIV t:Al-TL- E,

CtiC HIN and tKltKIN(J CHIl.'KKXS,
heir laiius tweve miliesi east ol Saloni, Uiegou.

K'ebf Jwtt It. v. Jk t'AI.. KK

special says: As the tnhi quo aiile. brtlvm?8cued and taken to Fayal, after being
has been accepted by both Turkey andrear clays in open limits.

:? ? Ill 1 iliuiin)i lrclilut.
I tosixmii, X. II., Jan. III). The trustees

Servla as tlie Imis. the way for an under-Htawdi-

has been tound. jServin, how-
ever, desires to carry two points. On the

ef JlartmoiiMi College y elected Ilev. first, concerning the remission of the ar- -

B LAGKSMITHIHG
rcasol tribute, there will probably be lit-
tle dilliculty, although the news tiiiit Tur-
key has already conceded is possibly pre

Silln'J. G. UniUi-tr- , ol (. Ineiige, president
if the college.

Unman hi iiuii,i it--1 itlesl.
i'orr.KA, Jan. 3D. .Senator Harvey has mature. AT

iHtfitlrawn Irom the Senatorial canvass. mey would lako no part in tbe wars of TUlJINKirH 'IVI IOIVPACIFIC COAST.Tl last ballot y resulted, Plumb "Ii,
41. Simons 20, hears 2", scatter- -

BY
i! g 7. An election Is expected r-

jnv either ol l'lnuib or Osborne.
t CoimerlletJi on I lie Ileelornl BUI.

G. A. McNEtL &. SON.
IlAirnoitD, Jin. 31. -- The House to- -

luigianu.

How small a portion of our lives is that
we truly enjoy! In youth we are looking
forward for thing that are niomr, In old
age, we li)k backward to things that are
past.

As a gButleman was neailv run over in a
narrow street tiy a dray, he shouted to to the
driver, "Do you want to kill me?" where-
upon tbe intelliKept driver replied, ''If I
bad knowed you as coining thi way I
would have "tit you a postal card!'1

a Iiemocratic member,

Murl-re- r Caught.
CouA, Jan. 2'.i.leputy SherilV

Erldgeford, traced Martinez, tlie murderer
of Cerryessa, down to the foothills, and a
dispatch from him y from Winters,
says be liud capturi'd him.

A Wrent I rluie.
San 1'uancisoo," Jan. 29 About 12

o'clock lust night, a girl named Crowley,

'ly, on motion of
lopted uiianiiiiou.sli

f thaulis of the Gel
a resolution tender- -

neral Assembly to the f)lNC ALL ROUND, 52

HacV. Waa and work a p dally.

Lvos's Katuaikox makes beautiful, glossy
luxurioua hair; prevents its falling out or torn-in- g

grv. It has stood the the test of iU yenrs
1 charmingly pi-- i IhiimiI, md liu- - .10 rival.

remrieht lor his n im ovitl ot the electoral
J, and conlhilly Indorsing hi tues.ij;e.

T


